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As essentials like food, 
water and, yes, even toilet 
paper fly off  the shelves at 
grocery stores across the 
country due to the global 
coronavirus pandemic, local 
stores are doing all they can 
to ensure those most-affect-
ed by the disease are able to 
buy what they need in peace.

BY ANGELINA MARTIN
Turlock Journal

This week the 209 Podcast 
visited University of Califor-
nia, Merced to speak with 
two of their professors, Dr. 
Juris Grasis and Dr. Jenny 
Howell, about the coronavi-
rus pandemic. Dr. Grasis is 
an expert in virology and the 
body’s immune response to 
viruses, while Dr. Howell is 
a health psychologist whose 
studies focus on health de-
cision-making and behavior, 
with a particular focus on 
how people deal with un-
certainty. The conversation 
shed light on some common 
misconceptions about the 

disease, delved into the men-

tal health impacts of isola-

tion and provided informa-

tion on how the community 

can get through this crisis to-

Stores make shopping 
safe for seniors

UC Merced experts share insight 
on COVID-19 pandemic
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A couple of  weeks ago, 
Julia Ramsey was just like 
any other nursing student 
at Stanislaus State. Working 
hard to complete her final 
semester of  school before 
graduation, she had com-
pleted 12 of  her 18 clinical 

shifts at Memorial Medical 
Center in Modesto that she 
would need to finish the pro-
gram. Then, life — and all 
of  her progress — came to a 
screeching halt.

The effort to curb the 
spread of  COVID-19 has 
changed daily routines for 
a majority of  Turlock’s resi-
dents, including those work-
ing toward their nursing de-
grees at Stanislaus State. 

Social distancing and stay 
at home orders have left 

many quarantined in their 
homes, leaving only to per-
form essential duties. This 
has led local hospitals to 
allow only employees who 
are deemed essential to en-
ter the premises in order to 
limit the impact of  the virus, 
meaning many nursing stu-
dents looking to complete 
their clinical rotations may 
not be able to do so. Nurs-
ing students aren’t allowed 
into the hospitals to help on 

Virus derails Stan 
State nursing dreams
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Julia Ramsey and the 29 other students in one of Stanislaus State’s nursing cohorts are 
awaiting news from the state’s Board of Registered Nursing on whether they can use addi-
tional online simulations to complete their clinical requirements for graduation this year.
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Journal reporter Angelina Martin talks with UC Merced 
professors Dr. Juris Grasis and Dr. Jenny Howell about 
the coronavirus pandemic.
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In response to COVID-19, Turlock Firefighters are taking 
necessary precautions on medical emergencies. The 
department asks the public to not be alarmed if they see fire 
personnel show up to calls wearing masks, gowns and eye 
protection. This is in an effort to help protect against the 
spread of COVID-19 to patients, firefighters and to prevent 
bringing it home to families at the end of their shifts.

FRANKIE TOVAR/The Journal

Pat Montandon of Turlock shops for groceries at the 
Walmart Neighborhood Market on Geer Road. Starting 
next week, Walmart will have a special senior shopping 
hour from 6 a.m. to 7 a.m. on Tuesdays.
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 Gov. Gavin Newsom has 
ordered all California resi-
dents stay at home as the 
state tries to avoid a surge 
of  COVID-19 cases.

The order was issued by 
the California Department 
of  Public Health and the 
State Public Health Direc-
tor. It calls for everyone to 
remain at home, except for 
going out for essential ser-
vices and for individuals 
working in those services.

“A state as large as 
ours, a nation state, has 
many parts, but at the 
end of  the day we are one 
body,” Newsom said dur-
ing his Thursday night 
press conference. “There’s 
a mutuality and there’s a 
recognition of  our interde-
pendence that requires of  
this moment that we direct 
a statewide order for peo-
ple to stay at home. We are 
confident that the people 
of  California will abide by 
it and do the right thing. 
They’ll meet this moment 
and step up as they have 
over the course of  the last 
number of  weeks to protect 
themselves, to protect their 
families, and to protect the 
broader community.”

The order, which start-
ed Thursday night and is 
open-ended, does allow 
people to go out for essen-
tial services like food and 

medicine. People can also 
go outside their homes and 
walk their dogs, but they 
should not congregate in 
groups and practice social 
distancing of  six feet.

Essential service busi-
nesses include those in 
food service, from grocery 
stores to food banks to 
restaurants with take-out, 
delivery and drive-through 
options, and pharmacies. 
Businesses that should be 
closed include those re-
lated to entertainment and 
recreation.

Because the order comes 
from the public health de-
partment, it is enforceable 
by law, but the governor 
said society will be the real 
enforcers.

“Social pressure is lead-
ing to social distancing,” 
Newsom said. “It’s time for 
all of  us to recognize as in-
dividuals and a community 
that we need to do more to 
meet this moment.”

Stanislaus County’s 
Health Services Agency 
had previously put a ban 
on gatherings of  1,000 

people or more, which is 
enforceable by law and had 
been encouraging people 
to stay at home. Following 
Gov. Newsom’s declara-
tion, the Stanislaus County 
Office of  Emergency Ser-
vices posted on Facebook 
that they were “evaluating 
all of  the information to 
determine any differences 
between this new order and 
our most recent guidance 
in Stanislaus County.”

The Turlock Police De-
partment does not plan on 
arresting individuals, but 

hopes people will use com-
mon sense and obey the 
order.

“The governor’s com-
ments last night were very 
clear — it is a stay home 
order and it is not his wish 
that law enforcement is in-
volved in this and that peo-
ple will abide by the order, 
as it is for their health and 
safety,” said Turlock Police 

Chief  Nino Amirfar. “The 
government code does al-
low for enforcement of  the 
governor’s orders, however, 
the Turlock Police Depart-
ment at this time will be 
utilizing any contacts out-
side of  the order as an op-
portunity to educate and 
gain compliance from our 
community members. We 

Essential services remain open 
during statewide shutdown

SEE UPDATE, PAGE A8

• Police stations

• Fire stations

•  Hospitals (patients only, no visitors), 

clinics and healthcare operations

• Jails (no visitors)

• Courts (limited access)

• Garbage/sanitation

• Bus transportation

• Utilities (water, power and gas)

• Certain city offices 

• Gas stations

• Pharmacies 

•  Food: Grocery stores, food banks, 

convenience stores, take-out and 

delivery restaurants 

• Hardware stores/plumbers

• Banks

•  Community benefit organizations  

on a case-by-case basis

• Laundromats/laundry services

•  Plumbers providing service for 

homes and at “essential businesses”

•  Automotive, motorcycle, truck and 

other vehicle repair businesses

• Bicycle repair businesses

• Internet service providers

• Cellular phone stores

• Electronics stores

• Pet food stores

• Moving companies

•  Financial services,  

such as payroll processing

• News media

Essential services that will remain open:

Fewer grads 
could contribute 
to RN shortage

SEE NURSING, PAGE A7

SEE MERCED, PAGE A7

Schools continue 
to provide student 
nutrition

SEE SENIORS, PAGE A4

ALL-JOURNAL 
SOCCER
Pitman High girls soccer 
goalkeeper Mya Sanchez 
and Hilmar High’s Jose 
Guerrero earned Turlock 
Journal Player of the Year 
honors.
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